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knowledge and power the world 'ýan
gi1ve. That heart that has been obedi-
ent to these lieavcnly visitations is
fotinded in a faith that cannot be
baffled b>' trials and difficulties in life -
but after eachi triai overcomne and clutY
performed there wiil ie lieard these as-
surina words, " Meil dlonec" even as we
pass aiong, and ail iilI be summed up
at t'ie close of lite with an eternal
IlWeli done, thou good and faithful
servant, enter thou in."

He loves us, and wants us to love
hlm and manifest our love for hlm by
kceping his words, and thus doing He
and the Father, " We will corne unto
himi and make our abode %vith him ";
" 1 and the Father are one." This
does not have reference to the outward
jesuis. but the spiritual Son of God, as
the declaration of Paul more clearly
shows: "Prove your own selves. Know
ye not your own selves, how that Jesus
Christ is ini you, except >'e be repro-
bates ?" Jesus Christ reached out, not
alone through the example of bis man-
hood for the good of the world. but
through that Christ power that dwelt
wlthin hlmi, and (lwells in aIl-mn John
or James or joseph as weII as in Jesus.
And this connection and combination,
suistained w'ith the hurnan, made Jesus
Christ. While the same Christ power
miay rtile and reign in John, James or

oSpqualifying theru to, do likewise
the divine w'ill of Cod, and doing this
will is the daily bread that sustains the
soul lifé of each day; it is the meat to eat
that othiers know not of. Hcnce wse
I)CCOiie living exaniples of practical
rIg1htcouýness before the world at large,
and it is designed that nien should do
Do lcss than this. H-e imposes no task
)lut hNIut bie gIves uis powver andl quali-
f1culs tr) flffili. He is too wvise to Crr

and Ino good to be unkind. He will
flot err a0 3,01our ability to fulfili evcry

taklie lia-, ifllJOSed.
1I(Io flot think Christ hroughit sin

Iito the worid, but lie says "If I hiad

1 ot corne ye would not have sinned,

bu1 o chv ocoifryu

sins." There is n.o excuse noîv, no
creep)ing out on the grounds of ignor-
anCe. We are told through impres-
sions by our Heaveniy Father th.it
suich a course is riglit for us, and there
is no( excuse. Plarents mav do muchi
ln (lirecting us, the Bible and the puipit
miay be great instruments in enlighiten-
ing our 1)ath, but the work must be
clone in the soul. Life at iongest is but
short, andi putting off until to-morrow
is unwise in spiritual thir.gs as welI as
in temporal. The duties will accumu-
late, and our power to perform them
will iveaken. Therefore it should be
our chief regard to do every day the
duties that belong to it. T1hat wvhen we
lie dlowvn at nighit our faith may be rest-
ing, as it were, on the bosom of our
Saviour--not afraid to approach hini, as
perfect love casteth out fear. I amn
thankful. that there is one thing left
upon record concerning Jesus: "If the
wvorld hate you, ye know that it hated
me before it hated you, and without a
cause."ý T1his may often console us in
following out the course of life our
Heavenly Father marks out for us, an~d
if faithful ouir reward wvill be an over-
comning-a disregard for the prejudice,
the criticisnui, the finger of scorn and
the ridicule--this is overcoming the
world, and in this we will be following
the footsteps of Hlm who is the hoiy
pattern for the whoie human family.
So far as we allowv this spirit to, rule and
govern our actions and ou r struggles we
will be approved in His divine sight.
How reasonable and rational it 15 and
how most beautifuil that a Suprerne
I)eity overwatches poor finite man, and
in bis loving kindness is willing to
direct bis course? No cne surely can
say God is a hard master.

Our H-eavenily Father bas flot changed
any in bis dealings with men froni that
day to this. A great mnany of us be-
lieve that if wve had lived -,when Jesus
Christ wvas here upon earth we wvould
have been bis obedient followers, suf-
fering everything for bis cause ; yet m e
are as far frorn carryaýg out that prin-


